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TOUGH BOYS 
Need Good Shoes. 

GOOD BOYS 
Need Tough Shoes. 
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Miles Arney Improviog 
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develop ed. 

poison ba 
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is an assistant i 
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College wher 

aud where be is al prese:; 
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Companies to Consop!idats 

shareh The ders the 

vania Telephone C 

ing in Harrisburg, 

$1,114,400 worth of st 

the Central Pennsylva 
and Bupply Compusuy, 

Bell Company doing 

section, and has of 

port. The transfer 

October 1, and the busin: 

pany, 

tween 20.000 i 

after be directed from Harris! 
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Millinery Opend 

Mrs. Lucey Henney 

phia, purchasing her st 

nery goods and announces that 

opening days at her mii 

Centre Hall will Thu 

Friday, October 10th and 11th. 
latest sigles, in hats and 

which are exceedingly pretty, will be 

ou sale at that time, together with 
full line of goods usually kept 
millinery establishment, Every body 

is invited.to come and look the goods 
over, even if they do not wish to buy 

The selections and prices asked will 

bear thorough luspection and investi | 

gation, 

store in ery 
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The 
bonnets, 

be rsany 
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Negro Fatally sinbbed, 

William Denton, a negro, was fatally 

stabbed Wednesday night of last week 

at Lewisburg by Edward Arnold, aged 
24 years, during «fight over a pint of 
whiskey. The men are from Balti 

more and came 0 Lewisburg with a 

vaudeville show to attend the county 
fair, 

The men bought the whisky, which 

Arnold carried. The latter refused to 
give Denton a driok and a fight en. 
sued, during which Arnold thrust a 
knife into the heart of his antagonist, 
Arnold made Lo attempt Lo gel sway, 
He claims self-defense, : 
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| Monday morning putting oo cross 

Eg 

THE BIRLEWATER SUIT, 

The Case Willg: Bel wre the Superior Court 

Next Week 

The ¢ Annie 

Bible vs, the Borough of Centre Hall 

woe of Misses Lizzie and 

will come up before the Puperior Court 

g in Philadelphin next week, 

al was taken from a jodgment 

wi by President Judge Love in 
i . Ly! 

140.25 Phat 

oe 

by the 
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| yearly 

sw Lhe date 
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1% receives 

Hedaord Kates to Gettyabinrg 

§ unt of the National Eacamip- 

Veter nt 

the 

will 

an Legion, 

t's, Uetober 

Railroad 

sion tickets at the rate of one 

9 to 1], 
ivania company 

sell exeur 

fare for the round trip from all points 
For rg Tickets Lo be 

“589 

on its line to Cietiysbu 

sold and good going October 6, 

and 10, 

clusgi ve, 

ss Continuing Copper Line, 

The U. T. and T. Co. 

copper wire from Millhein 

having 
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etringing a 

to Belle 

begun work 

returpving, to October 15, 

RI 
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arms ete, between Centre Hall and 

Millbeim exchanges, 

Centre Hall the needed 
tarough wire to the county sent and 
make the “line is vusy'’ expression less | 

- frequent. 
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The fourth race betwesn the Co lume 
bia and Shamrock, will take place to- | 
day, Thursday. Taree ¢florta resulted 
in flukes, nid onee the Columbia won, 

Messrs. Joho Duubermuan, Willlam 
Boozer and Frank Geary are attend| g 
the Milton fair. Altogether there were 
Dine tickels sold, 
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Hnll this MRS, ELIZABETH LOVE 

Mrs, Elizabeth Love, widow of John 

Lave, died at her home in Centre Hall 

The 

The 

funeral took place Tuesday afternoon, 
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tio Bes i brisk nat 
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i direct cause of death was dropsy, 
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iuterment being made at the cemetery 

this The 
conducted by 

in place, funeral services 

Haven and 
chuyler, the latter delivering the die- 

were eve, 

in the Methodist church. 
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two, William 
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3 
preparing to strip a 

which is 
ene in 

I. becsyse the siripping 
HE nees 

prevents air entering when the 

atid windows are clos d 

ir and Mrs. Theod 
Boaslsburg, gave a party to 
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sll the boys 

of 
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honor of their 

many and girls primary 

stdden | Boalsburg onday slternoon 
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Miss 
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crenin | 

Pierce, who 

birthday. 

sleet 8h) at 

reached his sixth 

and Pa- | Galloway, of Bellefont 

for hurri- | Boal in entertaining the children 

iopes this | they were all treated with 
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Dwedlors ale o, Aniston] 

Cie consis must 

canes, tidal waves i ey ice 

mount, Could be well for navigator 

slong the 

fir 

eartbguakes nnd political 

Wis swateh oud | 
John H. Love; of Wilton Centr, | 

| Hlinois, arrived Monday to attend the | 
i funeral of his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth | 

love, Mr. Love relates that the crops | 

in his section were very good, consid | 

jerfng the extremely dry weather, 

| Corn will yield as much as thirty-five 

SOIC | to forty bushels, which means shelled 
| corn, for the cereal is never spoken of 

n Iilinois in any other sense with res 
rence to yield. Oats also yieldid 
hirty to forty bushels, 
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dozen $5 00 cabinets for £3 00, Would | 

you like to haven dozen A bargain, | ; : a Te 

W., W. Bain, i we I have just received a 
Centre Hull Gallery, Friday, Oct. | BICYCLES, lot of new chain and 

—t chalnless bicycles which I offer at 
enti: | greatly reduced prices, Also a number 

lichen i Of second-hand wheels oo hand from 
: Full. $5.00 up. Also a complete hue of bis 

cycle suodries, Conster brakes a speo- 
falty, Thanking you for past patrons 

# and respeetfilly soliciting a con. 
nuance of the same [ remain 
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  Respeetfully, 
W. W. Boos, Centre Hal, 

GENERAL LOCALE, 

H., E Bheckengost of Farmers Mille, 

offers a mare and colt for sale, 

LOCAL ITEME 

Heri 

tact of inflammatory 
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Miss Kutie Weaver was called to | 

of 
ier examine 

is 

bid you 
nome at Coburn on account sick Kreamer Mots 

hess. fine, 

A prelty song service was rendered 

in the teformed 

night. 
church Sunday 

A. H. Wagner, of Alfarata, Mifflin 

coutity, was a guest of the MeClenaban 

fumily over Bunday, 

Howard of 

ather, Ex-Bherifl | 

Mpangler Bellefoute, 

muogler, iu 

sit this week, 
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Liinieherger tract west of Cen. 
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tre Hall to nest Hecla, oun the Bush & 

Thompson tract, 
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church at Altoona on Tuesday at 
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SOME SPECIALS. 

Rubbers for everybody. 

Wagons for the boys, 

(lass jars for fruit, 

(loves and anderwear {or men. 

Snow Flake Flour for good bread, 

The above is ouly 

a drop in the bucket. 

We have ‘cm. 

—~~ugi- TH. STAR,  


